
THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. Thursday, February 20th, 1913. 
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The Centre Bremoerat, "Our nu SEANCHARD. ALL THE LEADING March 5: John Neese and March 19: Chas. W. Weaver 
Christian-—Preaching Sunday morn- Jas. H Neese | 1 mile east of Linden Hall, will sell at 10 a, m, ’ ’ 

ing at 10:30 and Sunday school and On d : LIVE STOCK 7 work horses: mated team ” the Penitentiary 5, Smile N of | bay ” yr f , 
OHAS. R. KURTZ. Christian Endeavor at the usual time 1( , a eS 11 | e ! ] re O | Bellefonte, wit pon site. 6 miles south-west of | pbs. hy each; brood mares, wt., about 1600 

Bditor and Proprietor, Q i McCracker minister J LIVE STOO W ; | ibs; bay and Liack kood work 
8S. J. Mc a bh ate; . Rog bd Dit ro horses: Bay team, coming 6 | ers. both with foal; black . 

. laptist reaching a a, m, and and yenrs o uil brothers and well mated, | conch horse, trots or paces si 
ap RB 7 p. m., Sunday school and Y, P, U (SPRING SEASON 1913) will welgh 2700 Bay mare, | fearless of steam or sutoes 

’ . ; a R333 . 3 2 . R : coming 11 years d i 3 " Je {ve 

AAR ; | at the usual time. 8. 5. Clark, min Notices of Public Sales will be In- | WEDNESDAY. MARCH 26:~ Mrs, W. R. Gard. Fores ois To: orosl War 4 ABT fale lor women vo Grive; 
BWORN CIRCULATION OVER 5,600. ster. : . . serted In this column, until day of ner, on the W. R. Gardner farm, 1 m west of in ail harness: Bay horse, | both single drivers and a good 
ee es atts Clara Council, daughter of Warr N | gale, for $1.00. Persons who have their | Howard ~horse colt, 2 cows, bull, 2 brood sows, coming 9 years, will welgh | general purpose team. 50 head cattle: 12 young 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION : Council whose age is about 15 years Sale Bills printed at “The Centre form [implemen and lot of hay—l p. m, | 2008 siotie M 1300, works inall harness, | milch cows, are exceptionally fine, some fresh, 
vias stricken with appendicitis, and " * : ayes dehenck, Auct, | FOO gle line leader, any woman can drive the balance fall and summer 

SVASCRIFTION, " 31.50 Pra hl was taken to Lock Lp n Sunday | Democrat” office will receive the $1.00 | yogi yv MAR 26-1. Mothers. | Der Mnkle: Dark iron ‘gray horse, coming 4 - cows; 18 heifers from an extra 
Persons who send or bring the money morning on the train for an operation notice Free; or deducted from the | baugh, At 3oalsburs will sell: 12 hors | ours. wil | make # 1800 or 1400 horse, worked all strain of milkers; 5 well-bred 
she office and pay in advance, $1 per year morning « ! Ard { pert | price of bills if previously paid. | SRNR or at, Wt Toad Of ast summer: Gray horse, coming 4 years, will bulis~8 wre high grade and 

OeNTRE DEMOCRAT clubs with No time was lost when she was taken : voANE Cattic. 3 Diood bown 10 shoats, fhe # 1400 horse, well broken: Steel gray ready for service; 4 youngste ers 
R or “ p 5 ung oe ie, 3 00 0 N ( “ ming 3 yes fe v usd “ p 1 $ a 

N. ¥. shrice-a-week Worldfor...... to the hospital, for as soon as she FEBRUARY SALES, 10 head of ewes and full line of farm 1 Yonrom ba 3 Years: Steel gray colt, coming 11 stali-fed steers ranglog in 
whe Stockman BOR i auiess asus snes could be gotten ready she was oper- | implements. Sale at 10 a. m. lL. F.|of cattle Hi make heavy draft horses. 11 head | weight from eight to nine hundred Hogs: 2 

T i y x 
|} "i [] ip P y ? 

J. Bryan's "Commoner" ated on. The operation was a suc- [TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25-W. E. Shaffer,| Mayes, Auct | cow. 4 will ia $hescunk Inileniiy A) | Skea Yo 4 gt ) ie 0 u IW shou ne of sale; thorough-bred Ches Wp abitaned weekly every Thursday morning COS8 d she I8 now getting along as near Stone Mill, in Potter twp -- 4 work horses cia : 
RBosared in the postofMce at Bellefonte, Pa. as | good and could be expected ? y | 5 mileh cows, heifer, 2 head Pour g eattle, calf, | THURSDAY, MARCH 27-W. A. Lytle, on pi ve 4 o wa et the balance erwhite bosr, Poland boar 18 good shouts 

sosond-class matter. ud } iH rantine noti en wl ich were | brood sow, 5shoats and farm implemenis--10 the Penitentiary site, Benner twp—8 work | oo bull 1 0 uliviooted Red ( FARM IMPLEMENTS New 4-inch tire 
is plainly Lae quali > Sind hidiiy wel a.m. Harry Grove. Auct | horses, 20 milch cows, bull, 8 heifers, hogs and | gy 00h 8 FE OF I looded olumbus wagon, Conklin wagon. 3ioch tire: 

Tha date your sabseription expires is pla on the houses that were supposed to | farm implements ~9:30 ». m. L. F. Mayes, | ¢ looming 2 years old Centre Hall wagon, good seated spring wagon, 
orinted on the label bearing your name. All}, 00004 with black diphtheria wer MARCH SALES. |  Auct ill-blooded Chesterwhite brood sow, will far Wp bukgy, good a8 Dew; open buggy, sicigh. 

p ! row soon; 2 shouts bobsled, planksied, 7 ft. Deering tinder. used n e of label the first fa 

Tredis are given br a ht that, after you | removed Thursday ‘reed. «| TUESDAY, MARCH 4~J. F*. Lohr. 2m. westof | FRIDA Lp MARCH 28 John A. Stamm, 3 af ARM IMPLEMENTS —7-f0otcut Deering | but one season: 51t Johnston mower. good as 
ramit. We send no receipts unless by special Fhe ice houses around here are all illo ! Aru, v oo uns : nttie B west ot 3oulsbury. Roo a plowing in onder, with 2-wheel tongue truck. has only cut | new; 5.11. McCormick mower, 10-ft. MeCormick 
vequest. Watch date on vour label. filled although some people were sheep, 10 hogs and farm implements a.m 0! STB gan Bhiwani OO 9730 u on I, Yoweres, 6 foov-cut Osborfie Binder, in good | hay tedder, 10-1 MeCormick rake, pew Empire Subscribers changing postoMee address. and afraid that they wofild not get any ioe WEDNESDAY. MARCH 5--John and J. H. | 4 op nts usd) 101d ROO Vi + working ord r 2 good Milwaukee mowers, good | %hoe graindril Blackhawk double-row corn 

aos notifying us, are liable for same. The {ce which was harvested here! Neese at Rock View, Benner twp.—8 horses Fri Beth 4 i» ay Keystone hay loader Keystone side-delivery | planter, new latest movel Buckeye cultivator, 
Rubscriptions will be continued. unlessother- | =. 4 trom eight to ten inches | 11 eattle, farm implements snd household | F RIDA ¥, MAR «8 Mis. J. W. A Teaulor a fori Go amich hay vedder. only | 2 Century cultivator, 4 Imperial plows. ood as ‘ion directed. hick of nice clear lee goods—9a m. L.F. Mayes, Auct | ] m southwest of Mi) helm " i Qn gne SEASON, 84orked Osborne hay tedder, | new. 3 Spring-tooth  harrows, 60-tooth spike We employ no collector. You are expected to | thick Bef - . a cows, § heifers, voung Holestein bull, | 10 foot nay Fiske, used only one season; 3-section | harrow, square spike harrow, corn scraper, 

asnd or hring the r me AneYto this aon Harry Hendricks, of Ohio, spent last | WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5 Frank Swartz, % 12 sheep, 4 brood sows, pigs and farm | stecl land roller. good as new; new double disk | land roller, double shovel plow, potato digger, 
a — a eS —— week with his home folks of Blanch- mile west of Madisonburg : 5 horses, 7 cows, implements, Sale at 10 a. m Vise & | harrow. 50-peg-tooth harrow, spring tooth bar | No. 12 Delaval cream separator, 2 harpoon 

— ard | 6 young cattle, 2 brood sows, 13 shoats, 45 | Hubler, Auct row. 5 Oliver chilled plows, 2 double-row corn | forks # pullies and 270 fi. of re ype oi 
EDITORIA John Williams after his long siege | chickens, farm implements and household |  APURDAY, MARCH 29—Henry Mowery, 2m, | WOTKers, one new; S-hoe crown grain orill, used | wheelbarrow, grindstone. cuits goods. 108. m. Wise & Hubler, aucts west of Madisonburg—~3 horses. 4 cows, 3) 9ob two seasons, Farmers’ Favorite Drill, | tensicn ladoer, 2 sets bay 

doutlerow Hoosler corn planter, good as new. | single and 3b. trees, spreads, seal ai ng trough, 
2 Conklin wagons, both almost pew; Cresson | Harness 5 sets front gears 5 sets single 
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  of illness which was caused while in 

y e davs until a Democratic | 4 dynamite explosion returned to | THURSDAY. MARCH 6-F J. Scholl. on the | \ ol " Only ten ) } 3 . m1) farm implements and household goods eu : - 
i will be in charge of Winburne Monday evening Glenn farm, 2 m. west of Flllmore—4 horses vam Wise & Hubler Auct wagon, National spreader, 50-bu. bed, good as | harness, double driving harness iy nets, collars, 

’ ¢ 4 1 yv he p . | 0 mileh cows, bu eifers, brood sow, new, go WD. Success manure spreader, 2 | bridies WOO let orse blanket 7 pew stable administration | A party of surveyors of the state 1 let bull, 4 helf t 1 8 a. 4 . : . 14 v der, 2 | bridies, 4 len horse blankets, 7 pew stabl 
the government and nobody is sc ared Jepart t of high have ba | shoats, pigs. farm implements and household | SATURDAY. MARCH 20--J. M. Stover. at Me- | hoy sleds, 3 Bower orchard sprayers, good De- | blankets, also carpenters wools ete. HOUSE 

> department « HEhway, 1a ve een | goods—10s.m. L. F. Mayes, Auct Brides Gap, Benner. twp —horse, wagon. bug- | [aval cream separator. National cream separa | HOLD GOODS: Cook stove, chunk stove. flour 
Why should they be in this vicinity surveying all the road: : 4 . a. | &¥. farm implements and household goods! | wor, milk cans, milk coolers, ete.; 2 sets tug har- | chest, sinks, cupboards, cider bbls. bedstead, 

- - - of the country It is said that their THI RSDAY MARCH s G S. Tushor, he | p. m ness. one set new, complete; chain harness, | iron kewtles. seed potatoes, about 30 bus. exira 

The cabinet makers are as busy as | purpose for surveying all the roads as ekg La EAL a 4 pir bach ps SATURDAY. MARCH 2G. C. Reed, near single Griving burn #8, p liars, ew 4 2 harpoon seed corn. and many other articles 
I he back roads are to make a \ uid voir in Ramp oy uy | State College-7 horses. 10 mileh cows 5 jay forks with rope and pullies, vehicles, sin . . 4 “ " 

" x H ave 'f vheduled for | well as the ACK RE § on A. C. McClintle. Auct | $ A 1 tie At a ohh n Be Inte tio P § ever and all have Bryan. schedule map of all the roads of the state. They : . , heifers. blooded Brown Swiss bull, 2 brood | gle and double trees, 2 brooders, household FOR SALE hr Internati nal ganciine 

Secretary of State. One day Hon. A. t SATURDAY, MARCH #—Danlel Kline, at sows. 15 blooded Leghorn and Rhode Island | goods, and other articles. This is a clean-uy engine nn water-cooled, on skids, 
shiver oy : GQ al 150 surveyed She road out over th | Roopsburg. | m. west of Bellefonte, on the | Red hens, and farm implements—10 8. m. L. | sale; everything must be sold, Sale begins st | Use cay! 4 heap Gard rick Bros, 
Mitchell Palmer is Attorney General | mountain which leads to lenovo, Brockerhof! farm 4 work horses 8 mileh cows, | FF. Mayes, Auct @ sharp. IL. F. Mayes, suct te, Pe 3 C4 

of the Treasury, and then [| by the way of the state camp of the bull, 10 young eattle, 6 shoats, 50 chickens farm 
tad waa | Forestry commission which is station- implements and household goods—10a. m. L 

only a plain congressman ed at the head of the east branch of F. Mayes, Auct 
uss 

f In a recent { the Big Run of Beech Creek. Despite | QATURDAY, MARCH 8#-Charles Johnston, | ys " 
ni io | the cold weather they d 10t miss a Mm. east of Blanchard, onthe Clark farm ® a =" or" 

rose proclaimed himself a pronounced | qo... the party is composed of six men. | stock and implements—12 m, sharp. A. C 

Progressive. He is for all the mod- | Clyde Bitner, of Lock Haven, with | MeClintie. Auet 
the | his friend and her sister of Beech | MONDAY. MARCH 10-L. W. Dorman, near 

Creek, took dinner with his father and Jacksonville—4 work horses, § milch cows : i Ena ee bull. 5 young cattle § brood sows, 9 shosts 
; | . boar 9 sheep, chickens and farm implements. 

boss humble himself more than Pen-| J RB Robb, a clay miner of Tangus, bam A.C Mot inti Auct 
i Ing it re O he 3 1 ¢ yy . v . y Q 

rose now is doing Heretofore we | a mining villag f.t : quehanna | TUESDAY. MARCH 11-Chas. W. Snyder, near | 
river, Is at home suff i with a Nigh Bank in Spring twp —farm stock and 

{ smashed toe which » 0 ined in the implements —~10a. m. L.F Mayes, Auct | 
’ yore ave fo heir Ve iy . ' "er Q y . . » | who they should have for their nes | > v ention lace TUESDAY. MARCH 11:—-Wm. H Wells. Bush 

ernors, and they have had to put u ‘rank Ki 1, who has er uf Hollow in Union twp—3 horses, 2 cows, heifer 
8 14 \ he { . " \ : brood sow with pigs. farm implements and 

with his selections. That day ud 3 Tw ; ga household goods—I1 p. m. 8 K. Emerick, suot 

passed and ne t will keep Penrose | ‘he pervisors of thi town WEDNESDAY. MARCH 12 Fred Nibart, near e | J & 4 dh ship Falrbrook station-—-horse. 15 young eattle, 7 n wr y y ro 10) = ny $ . om hl wr § Be busy to save his own hide from g 10 las I with th w Ir milech cows 8 calves. 28 hogs 5 chicken 

ing to the political tanyar pu IK U nger 1 i | t roads farm implements and household goods 1 
intersection, and f this they m. J. 1 Reed, Auct 

The vear 1913 opens up with ve a whole lot red WEDNESDAY. MARCH 18—-W. C. Miller, 0 
; tt ae] ho 8 Htner, one of y Bald Eag the Peter Mendis farm. in Marion ; ® 

wi | ‘ Lad | “lr 
A 

bloody war In Europ« horses. 2 colts 4 mileh cows 2 by 
. Hivos 5 eo” igh rood $0 Boar hoate 

Turks and thousar lives be ’ : nd } ler's meetings ¢ brood sows. boar. 8 shoats. fu 
n ements and household go 

or wa an ant oe and Boar | Np Mp tilarer : The Entire Stock of the 

WORKMEN'S BARGAIN STORE 
Must Be Sold! Store for Rent! 

young cattle brood sow, 5 shouts, chickeus, 

  
  or Secretary 

interview Senator Pen- 

    

ern reforms, and says the will of 

1 Ove iid a hig | 
people must prevall Never did a big | mother at bome Sanday 

Sale commences Don't Miss this Great Sale; 

Saturday, Feb. 22 Our loss is your gain. 
even 

gave the people orders 

          

another Mexica revolution in ull | "he for ready § tha: fa 10% am AC pos nt Auet 1 
sway, and conditions have ’ | a many are laborers who are | WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18-~-J M 
such a point whe interven r y storing it away for mi r UM Waddie Patior 

onws 3 | Vv rat ’ 

become mpiem 

F. Ma 

i i i ur ; ‘ THURSDAY. MARCH 1%~Mre. Amanda M 
President Wil ig n § Le week wh thes rot UD & con It Halley. 3 m east of Spring Milla ve stock 

may find erious © ipl ons ) @ \ ' r thermomets na f§ in ha and farm implements. Wiseand Hubler. Auct 

! THURSDAY. MARCH 13-B. M Stover, about 

citizen 

gage hi 
EB 5m west of Hellet on the Penitentiary 

vention | the axios evolutl TRAM ANC + a bana Paid : to fa ‘ od implements 1. F 

might inv 
("haries 

plications | many sale Kos : ; Na” TAY, MAR po 

Things 

in Philip { . hi 

question The attack n \ o tir in thi ¢ wnity in he spring FRIDAY MARCH < K Emerick. Doar 

people who signed the petitions by A list will be given | Fleming 2 horses. colt. 1 mileh cows. § heif 
We are sorry ) state that Mr ers, 2 calves, 2 shosts. grain and feed and farm 

y implements - 12m 

F FRIDAY. MARCH MA. R, Lee. 1 m wast of 

paper in Ohio has aroused ie town 
  Th - £ all this h " 0 at | Brungard and Lavina Shaffer who 

\ " ¥ of 0 - 

8 @ fact oa ; ha “ | had been convalescing are again con - Boalshurg~4 horses earling onit 6 cows, 8 
tract attention to the various places | fined to thelr rooms son nttle * brood I and farm 

ve held lcense In former | Mr and Mrs. Hubler, of Ce ntre Hall | implements -10a mL F Mayes, Auet HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES. BARGAINS FOR MEN. 
abe . ‘ : pa ad thr gh our village n Satur FRIDAY MARCH 14D. ¥ Raney 2m. north 

of Pa. Furnace Nn the White Hall 

head sex and rolts y ir Unbleached Muslin 4.4, per yd, 06 Men's Dress Shirts 
v . " . Unbleached Muslin 4.4, per yd 07 . 5 Men's Overalls 

  

Unbleached Muslin, 4-4, per yd. 04 Men's Working Shirts 

WV 

FRIDAY MAR 
Bleached Muslin 4-4. per yd....06 Men's Overalls 
Bleached Muslin, 4-4, per yd 08 50¢c Men's Fleece Lined Shirts and 
Toweling d Drawers 

$1.25 Men's All 

Linen Te " D9 Red or Natura 

Ticking NE 25¢ Men's Suspenders 
$1.25 Men's Umbrellas 

25¢ Men's Wool Hose 

50c Men's Richy Wool Hose 
$25 EBlankets ! 50c S 

fe wes 

rece 
ne of far: 

weaters 

$1.75 Blankets a $1.25 Woe Sweaters 

$2.50 Part Wool Blanket i $1.50 Wool Sweaters 

$1.75 All Weal Blanket 2. $2.50 Wool Sweaters 
$1.75 to $2.00 Quilts ° 10c Men's Work Socks ; 

50c Mens’ Leather Gloves or Mittens .3¢ 

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S 25¢c Men's Leather Gloves or Mittens .19 

WEAR $1.00 Men's Buckskin Gloves or 

White Lawn d Mittens 

White Lawn 

White Lawn 

White Lawn ' RUBBERS AND GUMS, 
Dress Gingham 

TRDAY MARCH 
Hamar + 

ATURDA Y. MARCH 
Moa y 

’ AF " 
™ ow 

MONDAY MARCH 17.-F 8S. Pishbarr 
northwest of Lemont. at Houserville f w 
horses. 2 yearling colts. © cows, § heifers 2of 
them spring heifers 15 shoats, chickens, farm 

mnlements and house! 1 goods am L 

F Mares, Auct 

TUESDAY. MARCH 158 ~Kider & Raymond 
REBERSBURG. i nears. Se tha DT RA 
Sn ] reg to 7 work horses 2 ts. 7 milled cows 9 youn 

" 
cattle bu 2? brood sows and shoats ehick 

3% Children's Rubbers 

50¢ girls’ rubbers, sizes 11 to2, 

50¢ Ladies’ Rubbers 

65¢ Mercerized Linen 75¢ Men's Rubbers 
85¢ All Linen $2.07 Men's Candee Lumberman 

$1.25 All Linen J Gums $1.50 

50c Ladies’ White Lawn Waists. .. .. $250 Men's High Cut Rolled Edge 
$1.25 Ladies’ Linen Waists : Snag Proof Gum $1.7 
$150 Ladies’ Linen Waists $1. 

$3.50 Ladies’ Black Silk Waists. . $2. . 

$5.59 Ladies’ Black Silk Waists. $3. MEN'S SHOES. 
25¢ Ladies’ Ribbed Vests R $1.50 and $1.75 Shoes, per pair 08 

35¢ Ladies’ Ribbed vests and Pants 22 $250 Work and Dress Shoes $1.79 

75¢ Ladies’ Muslin Underskirts A7 $3.00-83.50 Work and Dress Shoes. $2.43 

2 ewes} k: and farm implements 

I. F. Mayes, Auet 

TUESDAY. MARCH | ne A. Confer. at 
molements and 

W. PF Wentse 

Seersucker Gingham 

Table Linen 

Mercerized Linen 

TURSDAY. MAR Henry Mark 3m east 

Wants to Be Governor. I ra of Spring Mills x owl farm implements 

or Pa ob : The NK, N¢ nan } ‘ oon pu inte 3 and k art | goods rise and Hubler, Auet 
Mirror toda X y v3] tte oh N bso hit Free Lunch 

f Ride ] ‘ he 1 ] ’ presiding elder eo TUESDAY MARCH 1h--Mra Rebeer 
Swisher or he Dave Henderson farm no 

west of J Ar in heows #2 tt 
2 hogs. farm 'mplements and § 

fp nm SK. Fmeriek. Aver 

WENNESDAY MARCH 1 has 

! m. east of Linden Ha 
farm 7 horses, 50 cattle. 35 hogs and farm 
plements 8 30a mw I. F. Mayes. Auct 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 19 OO Clark. st 

Houseryille { ege ten 8 work horses 

mileh enws, 2 young cattle, 7 shoats, 2 brood 
So sows, 100 ev iekens and farm Implements 1 p 
{ome ) Cif bes 

. v m HF Grove, Auct 
/ 

4 y $1.75 and $2.00 Shoe s peor ar 

¢ WEDNESDAY. MARCH 19-W. R Young, 8% $3.00-$3.50 Ladies’ Muslin Under 2 2% » Ber 9 
¥ " no tenant for m. west of MilIheim=1 horses. span of mules Kirt $2.25 and $2.50 Shoes, per pair 

wn Here Is a ge 11 mileh cows, § young eattle bull. 12 hogs. 2 skirts 

on nt (* , ome one wood sows, f impleme nd household 30 8’ 8. intelligence that Congressman Charles "on a WR a 0 Ladies Shimies 80YS' SHOE 
i. Patton, of this district. has recom 4 o be Mg : He 50¢c Ladies’ Shimies $1.25 and $1.50 Shoes. per pair 

mended to § ident Ts the & THURSDAY. MARC - 20 Newton FE. Hess : 
in “ « ¢ 0 Ln ont Tal he appoint. AARONSBURG. will sell horses 35 head eattle, 38 hogs, DO $1.00.81.25 Ladies Shimies . $1.75 and $2.00 Shoes per pair 

‘ 0 f'haries (Guelich to be Hain spent ove r Bunday at the sheen, farm implements and househnld gonds, " ‘ A ’ 

postmaster of Philipsburg in place of yme of Harvey ‘Orouse’s Of COUrne 2 miles east of Pine Grove Mills Sale at 10 | $650 Ladies’ All Wool Double $2.25 and $2.50 Shoes, per pair 
John Gowland, whose term recently ’ was the attraction from Sun am J I Reed avet Shawls . $3.50 GIRLS’ SHOES 
expired, but who is filling the posi- IY THURSDAY. MARCH 20 ..J M Heckman. 2 m A Fow Children's Coats Lath 

$1.25 and $1.50 Shoes, sizes?!.2 RL tio mmtil a success is chose a ¥ south of Spring Mills. 4 horses Rf cows. 2 hulls N p 

wa. aang ’ lich rim pin arth of Pr RO a 1 " via esti. 1 brood snwe boat te shouts $2.25 Children's Coats, sizes 2-4.6 $1.60 32.25 Shoss. Pater Pan Lins. Black 
Rite re ov fmrlements, vehicles and yousehold 2 4 ' * " 

B. F. Chase Renominated For Consul, | days withh her mother-in-law, Mrs ins ee "H HH. Miller. Aver . $3.50-84.00 Children’s Coats, sizes and Tan, Low and Migh Cut $1.69 
President Taft on Monday 11th, re Wilson Burd THIMEDAY., MAR. 20.8amue! FF. Mos 2:4.6 ‘ee $2.29 $1.00 Child 's 8h 6.10 79 

nominated Benjamin F. Chase, of Dr. A. 8B. Musser has sold his home| or, 2 m. east of Spring Mills, 4 work $5.50 Girls’ Coats, size 8-14 $3.79 igri iia ad 8 
Clearfield, to be consul at Leghorn, | to Emanuel Wetzel, of Feldler: cone horses, 7 cows, 2 heifers, 2 bulls, 2 $7.50 Girls’ Coats . $4.89 $1.50 and $1.75 Shoes, Peter Pan 
Italy. sideration $817 | brood sows, boar, full line of farm Im-| ng Line, sizes 8.10 

plements. Sale at 10 a. m. Wise and $5.00 Ladies’ Black and Blue Serge Last Friday evening, Martin Stov- y - 

PERU er and Miss Mabel Stover, both from Hub Sa Ay OH R ) ye | 35 " ASI 

. Coburn, were married here at the Ree [ FRIDAY. MAR " suben Crust, I m " $6.50 Ladies’ Black Voile Skirts. $3.59 SUIT CASES. Jerad Stover bought a fine team of with of Pllimore~10 horses, 30 cattle, 0 . 2 
formed parsonage by Rey Ww. D Jou ohlokens, farm Implements and house. $8.50 Ladies’ Black Voile Skirts $5.50 

50c Ladies’ Bleached Shirts 4 and $1.50 Suit Cases 
horses at the Millhelm sale 

to Donat hold goods—0a. m. LF. Mayes avot 

Pants ‘ ‘ 3 $1.76 Suit Cases 

WORKMEN'S BARGAIN STORE 

Hill in the spring ] George Weaver and wife were to FRIDAY. MARCH 21T J. Stover, 1% m. west 

Corner Allegheny and Bishop Streets, Bellefonte. 

$1.50 Ladies’ Muslin Underskirts x LADIES’ SHOES. 

$2.00 Ladies’ Muslin Underskirts 
1.5 \ 

$2.50 Ladies’ Muslin Underskirts $1.50 Shoes per pair 

Charles H. Guelich For Postmaster. p 
Advices from Washington bring the |’ oR - 

re
el
ed
 

. ” Feidler to have a good dinne [] of Millhaim live stock and farm Implement | Miss Lucetts ont 0 arne r at a arm implements 

Mit Ati ps ion, hl armel, Quilting at Frank Guisewite's Hubler and Wise, Avet | 
PY rf — MONDAY. MARCH $4=J. A Pifer, 1 m. south | Falls, Mr. and Mrs, William Immel, of | 

" of Jacksonville 8 work horses 12 mileh cows, | 
Nigh Bank, spent over Sunday at the VALLEY VIEW, holstein bull, 13 young oattle, 12 shoats, 4 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Green Heaton, We are glad to note that all the brood sows, chesterwhite hoar 22 sheep, farm 
of this place, sick are again recovering implements and household goods-0a m. A 

Daniel Klinger will move to Linden Rev. Johnson delivered an elegant | © MeClintie, Auet 
Hall In the near future sermon Sunday morning to a large MONDAY. MARCH Joseph Meyers. at Axe 

Miss Adeline Pletcher, of Howard, | audience, mann--4 work horses, enlt 7 mileh sows. 3 helt. 
was an over Sunday guest at the home Mrs. Liddle Resides and Mrs, Al gs [A + ahaats ail farm imple 
of J. 1. Peters, of Peru, Corman called on Mrs. Bell Johnson 

Louis Peters, of Peru, departed for | baugh at State College one day last TYRSDAY, MARCH BY BR Lig Ry 
Tonowanda, N. Y.,, Tuesday noon, | week, cows and young entitle, flock of sheep, hogs, 
where he has accepted a position with |. We are sorry to find Robert Kelly | and farm implements 13 m. L. F. Mayes, 
the Tonowanda Steel Co, and wife's names omitted in last week's | Avot 

item as being present at James Kel. | WEDNESDAY, MARCH #--Wm. F. Miller. 3 Many a 30-cent man has had a $3000 | ly's surprise party. 1 hope they will of Madisonhury. othe CN. Philive pe = Cn " at . Cot "i portrait of himself painted. pardon for same as it was a mistake. Jasin ive $10ek 404 farm im 
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